
AMERICAN VOLUNTEER.
BY GEO. SANDERSON.

Now our flag is flung to'tlie wild Wind freo,
Lefit float o’er our father land—„

And tho guard of its spotless fame ahall be,
Columbia’s chosen band, v

CARLISLE:
THURSDAY, MARCH *> !«»•

' FOR GOVERNOR IN 1841,
it.Mr/«n. i*onTM.it.

Subject to the decinionof a State Convention.

From the Baltimore liepudTicau
BALTIMORE MARKET—Feb. 97
FLOUR.—Sales of about Howard

at. Flour of good common brands have been mode
Loin stores Ibis week at $4 37 1-2. Uitjr Mills
scarce and sales at $4 625, The wagon price has
declined, and wo now quote at 4 25. ,

COFFEE—At auction 4174 bags Rio wore
ofienid, but the sale was, stopped after selling 2000

' bags at 10$ a 117*9 cts* The bulk of the sales
Was from Hall 1-3 cents and the average about

• 1H cents for the whole amount soltjU'■ CUAIN-==A parcel of about 400 bushels ofred
Wheal received by wagons, was sold yesterday-at
U 2 cents. VVu quote prime jreds at 30 a.92 cts.—
The la-l s de of Corn .wastit 44 cts for white and
43 cents for yellow—-none now afloat. A‘ small
sale of Cats was made yesterday at 31 cts. We
quote 30a31 cts.

%

PROVISIONS— ITho sales of the various ar-
ticles under this hoad arc very smallrwith very
iiiilo demand and.prices unsteady. We note sales
of. 301) new Jialtimorc cured Hams Uacon at 1
cis cash. We quote Sides ofthe same description
lit New Western assorted is held at 7$
its; I lams atOalOcts; Sides at 7$ eta and Kred-
crick county assorted at 7$ to 7$ els. The sales,
of all qualities of Bacon during the week have been
in,small parcels,‘principally to retailors., Ueccnt-

>. ay diidjc an si d

small parwds have'beim made at a considerable rc-
ilrK-liuiroirlribt quutalioiTs. The price of tho arti-
cle isjAow'unscttled with an evident disposition to

ifeef is held al $ 12,50; No. 1 et
IjJHflrPrime at 850to 0< Wc note a sale of

Lard in barrels in 'handsome, con-
; cents; ICegs of the saino-description

Timl qualityare held at H cents’on timeimd'arc
dull. In Hotter there is nothing doing and prices
fire nominal at last quotations* viz: Western at 7i

-• trrs pets;" ’Glades*Nd"2'alTT“to 18 cents and Np;
3 at H to 12. *

Umited~paTcels' of
strictly prime are making from stores alsß 12$
end smaller retail-prices at 5 25» --Tho--wagim
priceis 5. ' -

WJlUSlCBV—Continues very. dull. Small
s des, however,'continue to bo made at 205a21 els
for hhds. mid 225a23 els for bids* The wagon
price of bbls. is Ib§ cts exclusive of the barrel.

At the request of our military friends we insert
llie Report of the Minority of the Committee ap-
pointed to visit the Military Academy at West
Taint, during the last summer. It will be found
cm our first page, and will doubtless be interesting
to the generality qfour readers*

Gon'. Harris™ will be inaugurated President of
the United States this day*

Tito Democratic State Convention meets for the
purpose of nominating a candidate for Governor*
aj Harrisburg,'to-day* Wc shall give a synopsis
of the proceedings next work.

•The Federal Stale Convention will assemble at
tin* same place on Wednesday next.

‘•The Cadies’ Amaranth,” is thutitle pfa .cheap
and interesting monthly magazine issued in Phila-
delphia by JoSepb Terr. It is .well filled with in-
teresting mutter, and deserves success.

U. S. SENA!OR. J. T. MoREHCAD IIUS IjCCH

elected by the Legislature of Kentucky, a Senator
in Congress, to succeed Mr. Crittcpden who.goes
into Prjsi lent Harrison’s cabinet.

The Wexi Cabinet,
The National Intelligencer of Saturday says :rrr

“From information, presume may be re-
lied on, we have the pleasure of being able.to in-
form our readers that, In airjVrObabiUty, the Cabi-
net of the new President, so far as depends upon
him will be thus composed_

&Secretary )of S/a/c—Daniel Webstar,' of llie
State’ of Massachusetts. ’

Secretary'of the-Treasury—Thomas -Ewing, sof
the State of Oiiio. / '

Secretary (f War—John Bell, of the.State of
-Tennessee.

nf-the Navy-~ George E. Badger*- of
the State of North, Carolina. ,

- Postmaster General—Francis Granger,’of the
Slate of New York;

Mtorney General—J. J. CjiiTrn&DENV of the
St »tc of Kentucky. •
-

• To show llie warm approbation with which this
’announcement is received in Pennsylvania, we
quote Uie following from the Harrisburg Chroni-
cle, a leading federal paper;
,
“By the above selection of Gen. Harrison’s

Cabinet will he seen the return Pennsylvania—the
stitein which he was first named for the Presi-
dency, the state which first nominated him, and to
Which, more thanto any other, or all other stales,
he is indebted for his nomination by pho National
Convention—has received for her friendship for
hifn when his'prospects were almost hopeless.—
.This is the gratitude shown to the true hearts and-
firm hands which adhered to him through weal
and through wo, and sacrificed almost every'thing
to his interests. ■ Perhaps Pennsylvaniajnnv still
continue to merit het'Jlallering character, ”humble
and unambitious,’!under, this, similar
to that which won it for her—perhaps she: may
continue.meekly, to fight under the banker of the.
victorious captain, withouthazarding theharmony
ofthe' victors by .claiming any ofthe advantages of
victory;” •

Alt exhibit df die Übseipte and
the Poor Hpuse. fof 'the year. lS 10, wiirbofijihid
on ourfourth ’page.-;,'. i

■V;

'of'Va.it-istumotedilS
to take tUe piacfeof Judge Baiboor, dec’d.

snys
the Governor’s veto.” It should have said butcher-
ed and rnahglpd. thb message.' Tho“diSs cciion”
ofMf, Williams is. such‘ as hundreds‘of street
sweepers, dock cleanersjand car.greasers could
perform, Itwas the lowest liind ofblackguardism*
such as maybe Jieard in Ihe.lancs andalleys of ah
most any city .or to.wn In ijie •

Mr- Williamshas in -the debaie'upbn the veto
'of''the canal commissioner’s bill, discharged a
rjuantUy of bile \yhicl|;frQm itsoffensive character,
shewsAhat it has long been pent up, or that the
source itself. ' This Jaat, if wo take
the opinions of his own.friends, is probably the
case. - The floundering in this matter proves most
conclusively that the Governor was.right in his re-
marks as to legislative tampering, but wrong in
excepting all tho members of the present legisla-
luture. If wo wero to publish tho character of
Mr. Williams as drawn by members of his own
party in Pittsburg, whore they know him, it would
show that Ins denunciations ought not to disturb
any honest man.—JO,

Our neighbor of tho Herald, wlmpvcr he is, (for
we arc-in the dark as to tho-editor of that pa-
per,) has taken us to task for daring'to assert tha*
there is a feud in the Harrison party, and that it
showed itself in the election for delegates in this
borough some.three w;eeks ago. We can inform
our neighbor that the information was derived from
a true Harrison man, and that whatever IhO'Her-
ald man may say to the contrary,’wo feel bound to

believe our informant, who is a person of veracity,
in preference to tho patched up denial of an un-
known scribbler in the employ of a defeated aspi*
rant to a seal in the cabinet The Herald, how-
ever, admits that “there was an opposition candi-
date,, [opposition to the regular built Slruhm candi-
date,] and that ho wr as elected;” but makes a silly
attempt to smooth.the malter'over, by saying “it
was the- result of a misunderstanding which has
since been rectified by ihutual explanations.”—
Why not Ckplain between whom and upon what
account,. the “misunderstanding’’* Jtook place?—
Perhaps a fpw simple questions may not. bo dis-
pleasing to the Herald. Wc shall see :

Was not the tegular candidate friendly to Mr.
Struhnf* nomination—and was he not selected by
thq Penrose clique ,to carry out tho Views of their

Wcadcr, in the convention!; .
Was .not the “opposition candidate” run by

those opposed to "this clique*— and was he not se-
lected to favor , the nomination of Mr. Jtanh» y who
is well krtown to ho tho especial favorite ofThad*
does Stcvcnal - ‘

.. _Aitd_vvas.jiot the.same th'nne defeated in their

selection of delegates to the Stale CohVcntionl—•
'AUliougirdrTiliis patt of ouf article the Herald roan
is ns mute ns a mouse*-' r ~

Tlii*abovo arc plain questions, sihd require only
plain answers. If the editor, however, will have
the goodness to raise his leaver , and let the public
-know-whohe noriail tcrackrTOWledgo
ourself under some obligation for the condescen-
sion,

:
,„ J ii. ... ... ....

* The Herald iajW-ithout r
head ’The last number purports UiJifc .“printed
.aiiiLpiiUlialied’Viitt. whcrcJty.no hody.i .~

Tim Herald must be particularly interesting to
its readers of late. Its columns arc generally
filled with laudatory articles of Mr. Penrose, to the
exclusion of almost every thing By the way,
this.‘‘a/// sawder" applied .to that gentleman, by
his utun paper, must bo very 1 consoling (o his
wounded feelings at the present time. Very!-
Wonder whither ho furnishes the articles himself?

BANK BILL
The Batik Bill reported by Mr. Hincbmnn t>

thes '-House of Representatives, bn Thursday last,
is of “/earned length,” and would occupy more
space than wc can well spare. The following sy-
nopsis- will hq interesting to our readers;

§ 1. Provides for suspending the penalties of
present* laws against the banks, until the loth of
May, 1843, leaving creditors, however,- ft right to
recover of the banks by suits at common law.

§ 2. Authorizes an issue of one, two and three
dollar notes, for a period of five years, to tj»o a-
mount of fifteen per cent, of the capitarpaid in.—
No post notes hereafter to be issued of a loss de-
nomination than $5OO, nor to run longer than one
hundred and twenty days;—the aggregate amount
uf sald post notes not to exceed ten per cent. 6{ the
bills and notes of the banks.

§ 3. Provides Unit the-total amount of liabilities
of any bank 3, (exclusive of dcposiiesj shall not ex-
ceed double the capital actually paid in.

§l. Provides the whole amount which the banks
may inveslinstocks, (excepting stork of this state)
not to exceed one‘tenth of the liabilities of bank.
This provision, however, not to effect any advan-
ces,already made.

§ 6. Provides that loans shall net he made to
direct >rs of banks with a capital of $250,000, to
exceed one sixth ofher total loans—with a capita)
between $250.00ff and $500,000, ohe (‘igbllt the
aggregate loans;—with a capital between $500,000
and $1,000,000, onetentli—wilh a capita) between
sl*ooo,ooo and .$2, one .twelfth—with a

' capital jiutween $2,000,000 and $3,000,000,,0ne
fifteenth—with a capital over $3,000,000, one
twentieth of the aggregate loans of the bank,—'
Nothing in the act, however, to bo so construed as
to compel a greater reduction of the present loans
to directors than 13$ per cent, of said loans every
ninety days.

_ _§.G,-Pfovidea that iicr loansTshall bc niade Co
cashiers, tellurs, porters or servants thereof. The*
presept loans.to those officers not to-be reduced in
a.greater ratio than 12" J per cent, every ninety
days. .

§ 7.,Regutates the number of shares to entitle
stock holders to votes. Every sharp up to fifty to
entitle a stock holder to one vole, ifpm fifty to one,
hundred every five shares one vote; above one hun-
dred, every ten shares orte.vole, Stock-holdersre-
siding a greater distance from the bank than fifty
miles, tp vote by proxy; said proxies io be ack-
nowledged before a magistrate within thirty days
preceding the election; and no director, cashier or
other officer of the bank to act as a proxy, .and no,
proxy to vole for more than two.-stockholdcrs. '

§ 8. Provides, that a director In a bank with a
capital of $3,000,000, must own $3OOO worth of
stock. A director in a bank with a capilal of $3,-
000,000, to owns2,ooo worth of stock—sl,ooo,-
000, to own'sl ? 6ooLworth; less than $1,000,000,|
to own $5OO worth; •

§ p. Provides; that officers making fajsefnlries,
or appropriating bank, funds to theif; are
deemed gfiilty of a misdemeanor,' and/on convie-
ti°n,iOr- not*cxceed ing
efiven years.

§ 10; Provides that noBsnk hereafter shall de-
clare dividends exceeding, seven por cent, tlu’. ex-
ccas one .half to go into the State Treasury, the
other halite be invested in loans of t'leCornrnnn-
wcaUli, tb form a contingent fund for tosses,of theBant. Nolhing'boweyer, contained in this to re-
lieve the BnnksTfoin tfio.payment; of taxes now
imposed...

,
:

> j 11. Provides that.the Bahlts during their eus-.
pension shall not declaife dividends to exceed five 1per cent per annum,' and all such-and less divi-
;dcnd*"tu ho subject to a tax of 8 par oontfor the
behfefit of the Commonwealth.' / he JTiTTf.yl^

§ It. ProvidM that'theßants sholltransmitdix

tailed statements to llib Auiliior'Oenoral iri'bdn-
foritlUy to a form prescribed in tho’section, and to
publish said Statement in newspapers in certain
placeß(.,'V

§ 13. Provides that a failure Ip comply wilhlhe
aliove, slmll make directors individually liable for
the debts of the Bapka and every other violation of
litisor any other law to be a cause of forfeiture of
charier. . ..

'•

§ U. Repeals provisions of former laws incon-
slstehV with'the above.' '■

A W Aft SIG N
• The London corespondent.of the-New York
Signal, writes in a postscript: • ’ ; ;

.“I have jits'l learned’thntr the Tour' Powers are
so indignanfaf the extensive warlike preparations
which Franoooohlinuea to moke, notwithstanding
all. their remonstrances against Theirs, and ttyslocth of the pacific assurances given both by Louts
Phiilippd and M, Guizot, that ifshe persists much
longer tn Hof present course; tho consequence will
bo an open rupture with the othor'power.”

It should 1 be remembered that in the speech of
tho Queen of Kngland; no allusion whatever, is
made to die relations between Great IJril-iin and
France. The Journal dri/Tcba/ji thus alludes to
the omission: ■

“This is a fact which we haye’not the slightest
intention ofdissimulating. Woaecept thissilence
without exaggeration, as also without dimitjishing
its signification. This kind of international cour-
tesy ought to bo entirely free; we hove no right to
claim it, and wo have neither the right nor tho
temptation to complain of its omission,”

. In a later number of that paper, however, we
find a mbro satisfied tone—vthus:■ “While iho French press and Parliament de-
clare that France is humbled and, degraded, the
English. press and Parliament represent us strong,
groat, and respected as ever. Thus the foreigner
is more French than ourselves, and provides us
with (he modesty, and dignity, and’ the pntriotisrii.
which we have not shown ourselves. What par-
ticularly attracts bur attention is the.unanimity
with which men of a) I parties, without any excep-
tionT-'J'orics,1 Wlijgs and Radicals—-express their
regret to see itseparated from England andEurope,
and thyir desire to see it re-enter on-honorable
terms intfikjic European confederation.”

'C.onsistbnxv.—The Federalists,have lime and
again denounced Gen Jackson and Mr Van Baron,
for appointing members of Congress to important
and responsible stations tinder 1 the government—-
and this was one amongst the many “reforms”
they promised should Harrison bo idected; Well,
they succeeded in electing their favorite, and what
do wc see? Of the six members of the. Cabinet,
as scmi-officially announced, four aro now, or
wero atjlio time of their appointment, members of
Congress, viz:— >-Wcbstqr, Crittenden,
Bell and Granger! a much larger proportion than

nbtxlcariy®ow, Chat those hypocritical FoiVer.il-
ists arG inconsistehTih everything, but their ha-
Irod.-of the-Democracy and,-their longing-desire for
power, and that their practise is always at "war
with their prtfession9

, which - look
place in Frodcrickldwn, oiVMumluy
week,-resulted in the choice of a Democratic.
.Mayor, all the Board of Alderman, and Jive of the
seven Select Council! “Stick a pin there,” as.
the Bi-Colonel would say. ".

’* CoKcriEsa.—ITlio Civil and Diplomatic Appro-
priation Bill, has principally occupied tho atten-
tion of the Douse, of Representatives for two or
three weeks past. !t passed finally on Thursday,
and was sent to the Senate for concurrence. Sev-
eral made to the bill, during its
prdnfrrks, for reducing Iho salaries of certain Post-
masters, District Attorneys, Collectors, etc. nil of
which were agreed to. The Bill passed the Sen-
ate on Friday, '

A. great number of private and local bills were
disposed of in the Senate during the past week.

" The editor of tho'Ncw York Herald,'who is at
present in Washington,, writes ns follows:
-“A Queen’s messenger arrived recently from

Upper Canada, with important despatches from
Governor Arthnrto Mr.Fox. On these despatches
Mr. Vox re-opened the correspondence, and has
[midi! new and menacing demands upon oar gov-
ernment Ip interfere.and protectMcLeod from the
legal .authorities of Lockport, New York. lie
has gone over (ho recent rugous events, .rfhd in-
dulged in a strain of- hefimony and harshness,
which has rekindled a fresh flame in the breast of
our Secretary. There'Js every reason to believe
that the organization'of a war army of -10,000
men, regular and militia,in Canada, is intended to
enforce the demand ofthe British Governmentfor
the delivery of McLeod, nor is there tho slightest
hope to think that the disputed territory in Maine
will ever he given up by England.

Egp-fiumors are rife"that'the U. S. Hank has
made an assignment., Tho Philadelphia papers of
Tuesday morning, however, make no mention of

State Legislature.
Letter to tho Kditor, dated , ,

Harbisbuko, Fob.'S?- ,'1841.
At Iciiglh the plan„of the dominant parly

incite Legislature to favor the Banks, is be-
gintiing toj’slmw its ugly head.” On Thurs-
day, the. Bank Committee of the House re-
ported"'a general bill on the subject-of the
late suspension-of specie payments," The
two most important features of the hill, are

ic legalization of the suspension -until the
loth of May, 1843, (two j/cars (mil three
months!) and giving the Banks-lhe privilege-
of issuing one, two and three dollar notes,
for a pejiod offive years! . .;
; 1 In the Senate, after a discussion of sever-
al days,-tbcL.vnte was taken,on Saturday, oh
ilfh Gnvernor’s veto tif the Cabal Commis-
sioner’s bill, and resulted as follows. '

„
AGAINST THE VETO.

v;mcssrs. Barclay, BroivctyCase, Cochran,
Ewing, Heisteiylluildlesdn, KillingciVMac--
lay, Mathers, Pearson, Smith, Spackman,
Sferret t, St'rohm, Sullivan, Williams./’oi-
ptwe, Speaker'—lB. "

,

FOR TIIB VETO,
Messrs. Copliin, Crispin, Fegely; Fiem •

ioft. Oilmns. ■nHVg;^.llcadlev.-KingBbu*y r
M ILI,KII, Patterson, IMumer.Snyder-^ia.

; There hut.being the.cohstilutiuiiai major!-,
(y of twit-thirds against thei veloi of course
the'law falls, to (he ground, andthe appoint-
incntdf tlic Ganal Commissioners remains
as heretofore with the Executive. During
thcdiscussiun of the message,’ several of the
Federal occasion.to let off n

the Go-
vernor. This '.{tarticulariy (he
CiisMv.U|>" The fel-
low was frothy, and obstreperous beyond

tneasurii.Viitl beltavod so baillythat some of
the more respectable Senators of his party
were actually ashamed ofhig conduct. The
Governor was ably defended by .Messrs.'
Brown, Gibons, Flemings anil others—ami.
tbc arguments.’oßbcFederal orators knock-
ed completely into pi.

Since' the Veto -has been sustained, and
the prospects of theFederalists gettingcon-
trol of (he public works knocked in the (tend,
these gentlemenare beginning to tnlk'against
passingiariy improvementbill for .the current
year.' This shows their icloven fool, and
must convince (he people (hat the only aitrt
of these, men :is to get into power—-anil if
they are foiled in this,'(licit to .sacrifice (lie
interests of.the,Qommoiuvealtli. Like Mil-
ton’s devil,'they- would rather “rule in h—ll
than serve lit H—r-n.” But enough of this
for the present. ,

Whether or no (here will be a quorum in
the Legislature next Week, remains to be
seen. Sojiiatiy tef-the'Federal members arc
talking of going’to Washington city to see
old Tip take the chair, and get a sip of hts
hardcider, that it is doubtful whether enough
will remain even to take charge of Mr.
Minchman’s Bank bantling.

The Governor, liasi re-nominated Judge
Fox of,Bucks,county, for President. Judge
of that Judicial district.. A number of As-
sociate Judges have also been nominated.

A considerable local business
lias been transactor! duringthe present week.
-

- : - Yours, &c.
Fur the Fuluntcer,

Mr. Sand rson As the* spring election is ap-
proaching,J wish to direct public aUehllohto the
Board ofSchool Directors for the Borough. .There
are l>yo Directors to InMccldd each year—the term
of Blaidand Harlan expire first. Now,
“as the efficiency of the present Board is known
and acknowledged’by every person, would it not
bo advisable for the citizens to lay aside? party
politics entirely, and rc-clcct the above named gen-
tlemen? I understand they will make no objec-
tions to serve another term, if elected, ,nnd I am
sure that it?would .be to the interests of the Comr
mpn Schools to retain them* l .hope, therefore,
that every citizen who wishes tho system contin-
ued, will use his influence for tho nomination of
Messrs. Blairand Harlan, and vote for*them with-
out regard to parly, and thereby assist in continuing
a system which has benefited for the last five,
years. A Friend to the Schools.

The Ininugm-al fiddicss ofTip•
pccanocilnticipated!!

- Gentlemen of-tbc Scnate.aiuHlouseof
Representatives:—lt affords me great plea-
sure to tell you, IbatJ.am .quite /izuisporL
edl 'l'he wondrous change fi-qm the dark
region of' Symme’s 1/ulc in the wilds of the
West, to the White House in the Capital of
our Country, lias “dazzled my eyes and be-
wildered my brain.” But, a change was
sought fur!! Since I have' got loose' from,
or oot of, the loading Strings of the Com-
mittee, of North Bend, I am constrained to
confess my imbecility! There I had coun-
sel—then I llnd comfort! But now, I am
out of my clement—and more like, a lost
cat in a strange garret, than (he proud Chief
of a great Nation I When 1 wasamong the
Log Cabins in the West, with oceans of
crab-apple cider, 1 was, literally, at home:
but.having had to hear and comply with the
noxpp/m/i’i because it appeared in my case,
to be the vox Dei, 1 half reluctantly left the
dear, home of my once loved situation, to
share the responsibility tlipt has attached
itself to the Antimnsoiis and Whigs of New

Scotia, and all North A-
merlea, in bringing about thepromised grand.
National Reformation!

. In (lie first place,- gentlemen, we must
dignify our stations, which have been so
long corrupted, 1 ought to say polluled.by (lie
grege pccus.or common herd: let us over-
look th-e minor concerns of the country—the
disposal of fhe jiu.blic.landa—the prc-erflp-
tion rights orforcign emigrants'—the dispu-
ted Canadiah'ho.undary line, and die Mc-
Leod concern, ami turn our whole attention
to the nmm point, the main spring that
brought us into power! ’You stare, gentle-
men, us dm’ you did nut understand me!, 1
mean the “United States Bank of Penn-
sylvania;” Upon that institution,'gentle-
men, hung the fate of Calu nnd ofRome, as
it were, as to our defeat dr our triumph !-t-
To that institution we owe all our prospects
of greatness-—and, as it wits 'an established
inaxlmof. a'prior and-popular administra-
tion,, that “to (he victors belong Ihespoils)’
let us profit by il—for,.ouv opponents were
not »\wnys wring!

_ _

The’lever of Archimedes, in raising tis
into power, could not have been inure'effect;
tual, than was that now dcad anil rotten U.
S. Bank of Pennsylvania; yet, I would not,
by any means, recommend its resuscitation
—its character is (o*owell known, and caii
never be retrieved—it would be a Sisyphean
task to undertake it—real labor in vain.—
Besides, h good new character will wear
better than an old mended hail one—if if
were.possible to .mend it:. But, in establish-
ing the new one, we must, like 'Freemasons,
not let (be cut outnf the bag; or, in-ether
words, let ifbe known, that zee shall be “as
friendly to the lirilish interest, as we are to
that of America. But that" matter can be
managed by our Prime;Ministeiy.sw6 rosa,
who, during the late campaigni;.made a grand
entree at the Courtof St. James, incog—as
lie supposed! . ■ , 1

. It will take some time, gentlemen, to get
things into a proper (rain—-the confusion

consequent"uponthe ,
success of our late 'campaign,.it appears, is
not to be so easily regulated or reconciled
ns itmight have been, had .(hei'e been fewer
men ofprinciple. in proportion to tbeif in-
terest, in our ranks!- They are’ jealous of
each other’s services ahd\,c/aims! and no'-
withstanding, there is a great unaniniity of
senti.nich’t existing heiw'ecn ’them; As res- .
pccts tlie sjwils; uiiyiach, party, thinks-it-
self the'best entitled to (heiii.i,./ Should it
ho\vcver,uiifortunnlely. ;(urn:out,.,,thaf'(he
breach:
shiill nuChesO distrihu'led as to .satisfy all the
hungry espectapts,a inn/fiiyu)iy be expect-

ed; and then wijl be the loss of one wing ofI
our party, itnlcss their fear of .'annihilation
shall cause them tiratick to us to save them-
selves! We, by this I .mean, the Heads of
Department, can’t lose either Sur influence
■or our slake; for we are pledged to one term
—and if\vc woreTtof. lhe eyes of the peo-
ple have bcen.Opehcil by ourfalseyretences;
and we would be hurled from qur ill-gotten
eminence into the lowest abyss of disgrace
—there to remain ns the monumentsof mis-
ery,and beacons of human depravity, till
our evil dfieds would .be forgotten! It is
with great reluctance I slate tHis fact, gen-,
tlcmcn; but is ndeessary to relieve my con-
science from the burden'that made ,the ap-
pointment of the North Bend Committee
necessary! .• 1 _ •■ The.state of our Foreign-relations can he,
known, by referring to the ntmuar.nicssnge
of my immediate predecessor!—my time
was occupied so. much at home, by matters
of tn.ore jmporlan.ee to me. than such outlan-
dish affairs, that 1 did hot turn my atten-
tion that way, (ill it was too latc.todo them
justice—;and, you all know 1never do things
by haloes! My conduct while Governor of
Indiana, plight’ to satisfy,you on that point.

As respects our homp relations, they- au-
gur no evil. It is not likely that we shall
be troubled.by the Indians; tht!y have,gen-
erally been removed towards the Uocky
mountains; but if they were nut, my name,
you know', would keep "(hem quiet! ‘Out
administration will, therefore save to the
country ns many hundreds of men, and more

, thousands ..of -’dollars, titan were spent in
Florida, by tny immediate-predecessor!—
That’s a fact, any how! . ■Wc now have the ball at our own feet,
and \vc will, when it suits our convenience,
put it in motton; by dorconvenience, 1 mean
the benefit of the country; for wc are the
•ttiajorityzaiid tlie'.majority.inust ruler- Our
public servants, are those appointed by us;
We are the sovereigns! fop. the power of
the people—that is, of the whole democracy,
has been legally, constitutionally, and right-
eously dedicated tq us, fur the time being!

After my first Cabinet meeting; another
message may be expected, in which will be
found all tlmtmay be wanting in (bis, ex-
cept tlnit winch shall relate to the establish-
ment ofanother humbug—and-you all know,
it would be bad, policy to make a public
blowing born' of (hat winch is intended for
our private interest, and the perpetuation of
our party politics.

TIPPECANOE. -

A Cure and Preventive ok Disease.-—Brantf-
rcfh's Vegetable Universal Pills aro no less a euro
-lhanla. prevenlative'of. diseases. _Whcn_wp feel
dull, pain in the head, hack, or side, weary o$ tho
least exertion, it is then wo ought to* take a doso
of thcsQ Pills. This will always have a good
_eflt*cl;.becauso it is impossible for pain to bo in
flic-body without-lhO-presence of-lhoso humors
which, produce it, is only by them being forced
out by purging that health can be restored -

v.lt is at-all times easier to prevent than to: euro
.diseases;.becauso-by-taking-a-|>*eveniive course
wo do not debilitate the natural functions of tho
body, hut rather strengthen and assist them; the
peculiar-action- of flratulrelh'a—‘Vegetable-Pills is
to cleanse tho blood from all impurities , remove,
every cause: of pain or weakness^ ; and restore the
constitution to perfect health and vigor.

Purchase in Carlisle of Geo. W Hitneh', and
only in Cumberland county ofAgents published
in anotherj»art of this paper.

PROCLAMATION.
PURSUANT to the provisions of the 3d sec-

tion of the act of-lhc General Assembly of
tins Commonwealth, entitled, “An tet to estab-
lish a general system of Common Schools,” past-
ed the 13lh of April 1834, 1 hereby give notice
to all the citizensun the several School Districts
in tile: rginpy of Cumberland, to meet in their
respective- towns), ips andboroughs, at the places
where they hold their elections for Supervisors,;
Town Counril, and Constables, on the Third

Friday and 191 It day of March instant, thru amt
there elect TwoCiuzensof eacli School District,
to serve three years as School Directors of said
Districts respectively!,which elections are to he
conducted and held in the same manner, as elecl,.
lions for Supervisors , and ConstablesAire by lawj
held and conducted.

.
PAUL MARTIN. Slu-riff., •

Sheriff's Oflitie, Carlisle, March 4, 1841.

PROCLAMATION.
WHICHEAS, yUt-Hon., Samuel Hepburn,

PrcsuWut Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas in Uie counties of Cumberland, Perry ami
Juniata, ami the lion, John Stuart aud John Le-
I'eviT t Judges of the s lid Court of CfOTnnn pleas
of the county of Cumberland*‘have issued iheir
precept bearing date the 16th day of Jam/jry,
1841, ani to me directed, for holding a C‘»urt ol
Oyer and Terminer, and General JailDelivery*
and GeiuMut Quarter Sessions of the Peace*’at
.Carlisle, on the second'Monday of, April, 18.U,
(Ueing the 12i|t.duy,) at 10 o’clock in ti e fore-
noon. ,

%

NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVEN
t* the Coroner, Justices of the Peace, and Con
stables of the said county md, that
they he their'and there in tiieir proper persons,
with their.jvcoids,- liqoisiti« ns, Examinations,
and oilier Uemembrancvs, to do those things
which to tlulr offices respectivciv-tippettain
And those who are hound by rcconizances to
prosecute against the prisoners that me, or then
may be, in the Jail oi Cumberland-coiipty, to he
then and there to •prosecute, against. them as
shall he just . i ' , .

' Dated at Carlisle, the 4lh clav of Match 1841,
and the 65;h yearof American Independence,pau umah i m. sivmin

Estate ofNancy C. Eteming, iliceuscd,

NOTICE.
Loiters ofadministration, with thowill annexed;

orTtho estate of-Nanoy O Fleming, lute of.SouUi
MiddU-lon townshp, hove been issued to the sub-
scriber, residing In the same township. All'per-'
sons indebted, to said estate will make payment,’
end those having claims will present them for
settlement. ■, - -• 1 -

WILSON FLEMING.
March*!, 18-11. ' ; Ct.* ;

DissotimoN/
.The partnership heretofore existing^bpI w Ĉn t 11e

subscribers trading under the firm ofAV.,BARB
&€O. is dissolved by dm withdrawal of the Ju-
nior partner. Thu -Books*,.N.otbs &c are ih the
hands of ID. $ DUNLAP, who wilL settle the
,buBineßSof.hela.efimnuurtßAijßi ■ -
*

;
"

; DANIEL S DUNLAP.
Newyille, Match 4, 1841.

, The Store will'be continued by the subscriber,
who will bo pleased to Bccominodate tho custo-
mers oftlio dm firm, and tlib public generally.

V WILLIAM BARR. '

WtRpJEJV SEEDS.
I have my usual hiipply of fresh

GARDEN &E ED 6’, -,. ;

whieti may he had cither in papersor in bulk at
‘

10 agency store. '
JOHNtORAY..St’cCwS;! 'Carlisle, March 2,1811 v.

LAY & STOUFFEIt’S
JVew tfowtulry amimachine■ Shop, ' ■■ J 1? subscribers thankful for past favors, here-

by. rfouly theptihhc tlut ihtv atUl "cAiithiue’acU)eirs\anO m MViin StrcTi, a few; dours. cast t£.the Jail,, where they arc prepared to do at sdioit
nonet . '

' ■

OF ALL KINDS, such ,ns 't urning Lnthrs,
JlpphNuts, I’luik'er breakers, Corn shelters.Hollow 4nvi!s, Mandril’s Patent Machines-

, for ' bending IVagon Pyres,- H'agon boxes
and Coach boxes, of (til sizes. Stove Plates,
Mill Castings, 3- c. fyc, ■ They will also build

II 018 SEP 6W EIC S
and

THRASHING MACHINES,
. nml >l° :'U kinds of repairing, as tlicy are well

prepared with patternsol.vaiious kinds. Theywill also manufacture Cutting boxes, &r. &c.-„'1 bey are also prepared to execute patterns
u>r Mill Clearing, and of every kind,'at short
notice, r

, Also, mi baud a lot oi WithertrwV ImprovedPaunt Ploughs, which they will dispose of feasonribly,
• ‘ - GEORGE LAY., .

"

ABRAHAMSTOUFFER.Carlisle, March 4, 1841.
Pay Four Costs and Save Costs !

All COSTS due on the Dockets of the sub-
scriber, will be collected with Costs after the
first day of April next.ROBERT SNODGRASS.

Carlisle, March 4. 1841.

LIST OF CAUSES
For Trial at the April Term 1841, First
IFcck, commencing 121/tApril A. D. 1841.

Rail Road .va SponsTet
Junkin' vs Junkin
Krilzer . vs Miley ' -

; Montgomery
_

vsr _, Irvino ;

Keeny”' ' - vs
’

VVoodbum
Molb & Brother ,vs Line

' Moore - vs Layng /
Jennison _

vs Roberts
, Reiglo . Vs AM ’ ’

McParlano vs Foulk

Second Week, commencing 1 9lh April 1841.
Noble vs Comly
Grubb vs - Croft
Schwardts ' vs McHoes
Ego vs .Caufman
Carotbers vs- Hetrick
Givin .. vs Armor--
Miller va Loidig

" Ulrich vs Bollinger
Bank ’ vs Barber
W-dbds '

vs lirciiin

Lano vs" Armor
Laihberton . vs Noble

- —McCoy vs —Miller
• Garrclson ' vs . Holcomb

■Cltppinger vs Moore,
Ramsey. vs Craighead
Kennedy: .

vs Nelson
O’Donnell vs Craighead
Kelly , ve : Crowell

" GEO. SANDERSON, Proth’y.

I: LIST OP LETTERS
■Remaining in the Fast Office Carlisle, Pa.
.... February. 2Q/A,. 1.84.1 >.

Enquirers will please say advertised.
Armor Edward Gcnl Harman Catherine
.Alexander Thomas Hampton Thomas D
Angle David Haveratick'Miclnipl.,
Brccbbill Philip Harkncss Isabella
-Berlin Joel Irwin Armstrong
■Buttorf Frederick Juncmann Carl ■Brown Jacob Johnson John
Baker Miklc Johns John
Bare John Junr Jacobs Henry
Bradley Thomas Kengly Joseph
Beck M ■ 'Lehman Jacob 2"
Banlz Charles 2 Latshaw Joseph
Brclz Jacob ■ ’ Lanharr Gcolgc
Brown Moses Lcidig David-r Bellas Hugh Esq ‘ Lenhart Samuel
Bell Sarah Mrs Martin William
Beltzboov’er Michael Myers Henry
Brown William, Minick John 2 *

Inkccper 2 ‘5 Miller David
• ■'Brandt Michael Mounlz. Daniel 2

, Bogg Wilson, , Mathews Worley B
Brenneman M Esq , Miller j C
Borland William Murphy Jesseo
Boden Sarah .

' McClure Priscilla J '

Hlackborne Cater McLaughlin Thomas
BellzhooVer M G McCawfey William
Craig Hugh 4 ' McGreer Joseph }
Cunningham A or Samuel . 3Cayollfers George K McGrawHughß
Crentar John, Newell James
Campbell Maria S. . Newcomnier Abraham
Cooper Harriet ' Powcl-Polly
Campbell Sophia Plank Samuel
Cook Stephen .Risser Jacob
Diller Benjamin Randolph Eliza
Dobson John Robinson Hunter
Daneehi John ' Rhoads Mrs
Dewey Jacob ' Kitner John
Davis James ' Richardson John
Dunbar Isabelle Smith Thornton
Diller Elizabeth Styles Daniel
Ege Michael Shrom Jacob
Erreb John Stichcr William
Erb Elizabeth Spangler Rebecca
-Edmond 'Alexander SwigerrGcbrgß -
Ft ye Jacob . ■ • Sanderson David 2 '

Grove Hciiry. Smith Daniel- Esq
Graham William 3: Shuffncr Diiyid
Givier Benjamin 2 Serft Mis ,
Galbraith T M Esq ’ Slriglcr Jacob ' ■GoodshalhJacob Smith Ely
Gipp Henry Sharbuun Daniel
Galbraith Thompson Trout William--'
Groysc Adam' :

_

; Thompson Mary
Gorges John D Wise Barbara
Graham Martin Winship Oscar F
Gardner Franklin Williams David 2
Hare John Jr -

_ Wise Leonard
HuHman Margaret Wehci t Henry -«

Harris Samuel < ■ Wareham Mary Ann
Havcstick David Woods, Jane M
Harlz Conrod , Wei ls Jiithes
Hackclt James Esq Zermatt John .
Hullinger Daniel Zcigler Jacob .

,
.

Holmes Eliza ' Zell Peter
R. LAMBKRTON, P. M.

For Sale, w lo Let;
A first rite (.Irni for sale or it iil, situate, with-.

1 1 oi o l.a'f mile o! the Hi r-mil of Carlisle,
known by, the name ol Col. McClure’s'Farm',
contnitvng .

- ~ ;
..

.
Two Ilundrei and Eigh.'y-ltro jeresi

Tbis Form is well calculated lor a Grazing op
slock. Farm. Also to lei. a, ~ . S

GHI S T MJ-LL , , .
situate one mile Irom E-indjalntrg, known by the
mime of;Uivan's Mill. •Fossc.ssinn syillilje, given-;-
j{bolli.priipeiiies.dii the first of April M'ott.,
Enquire at Uak Grove Furnace of

CHRISTIAN THUDIU.M. ‘

• <V'Il prove Furniir.cvMiircli.4.ilS4,l. ...St... ..

i ic£.


